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I. INTRODUCTION
Interest in the golden apple snail (Pomacea canaliculata Lamarck, 1828) as a food resource and gourmet export item was noted as the basis of its introduction into the Philippines [1] . That this initiative did not succeed is a common knowledge. Facts of the invasive character of the species became evident after it was seen to cause serious damage to the rice fields following its probable escape or release into the wild [2] . The issue however is crossing national borders such that measures are taken to address the problem [3] , [4] .
Conchological characters in molluscs are primarily useful in identifying taxonomic groups as well as clarifying issues on populations within a given taxon [5] - [7] . However, there are findings that could show that these characters could provide visual links between environmental factors and development thus increasing understanding of a species. For instance, a study on the Roman snail (Helixpomatia) shows that heavy metal accumulation in the hepatopancreas could affect shell height, relative shell height and whorl number [8] . Other indications of environmental influence on conchological characters are shown in shell shape spectrum in Margaritiferamargaritifera(L.) with river water pH and with current for Semisulcospirareinniana [9] , [10] . In P. canaliculata, banding pattern is a conchological character with ontogenetic and ecophenotypic components; attributes of the character being color, intensity, number and width of bands [11] . This study was also directed towards the same issue but in the local in situ setting. The relationship between selected environmental factors and some measurable aspects of shell band pattern in P. canaliculata were addressed. The empirical observations presented here might be useful as reference for future studies.
II. METHODOLOGY
The entry protocol was followed by an ocular inspection of the study sites: 1) Lake Napalit, 2) Lake Apo, 3) Pulangi Lake, 4) CMU PhilRice, 5) CMU fishpond, and 6) CMU Ricefield. Of these impoundments ( Fig. 1-Fig. 6 ), only Lakes Napalit and Apo are natural formations. Two small creeks join to form the Lake Napalit tributary. The lake in turn drains into the Muleta River. Corn and sugar farmlands surround this lake as well as some trees and few small houses. For Lake Apo, the surroundings are a few households, a local tourism spot and both residual forest and planted trees. Small springs partly feed the Lake and its single outlet drains into the Pulangi River, also called the Rio Grande de Mindanao. The rest of the sampling sites are manmade impoundments. Pulangi Lake is a backflow water body resulting from the construction of the NAPOCOR hydroelectric power plant. All these are a few kilometers from the campus of Central Mindanao University in Bukidnon, Philippines. The three others, CMU PhilRice, CMU fishpond and CMU Ricefield, are within the 3,081 hectare university campus.
Water depth was measured using a meter stick; temperature with a laboratory thermometer, and pH with a pH paper and a pH paper standard chart for comparing color. A handheld Refractometer (Atago S/Mill-E) was used in determining salinity and the Winkler Method was followed for getting dissolved oxygen (DO).Data taken were average of three trials. On the other hand, snail samples were collected by hand picking. An arbitrary lower limit of size for samples collected was about 2 cm. to exclude juveniles. Data collection in all sites including snail sampling was only within a distance of one (1) meter from the shoreline.
Collections were placed in properly labeled plastic bags. Subsequent processing of the specimens included boiling for easy meat extraction, and cleaning of the shell. Protective gloves were used. Morphometric data (Fig. 7-Fig. 10 ) to characterize shell band pattern included shell length, width of the aperture, band width per shell, number of bands, and number of whorls. Measurements were to the nearest millimeter (mm) Fig. 1 . Lake Napalit. Fig. 2 . Lake Apo. Fig. 3 . CMU Rice field. 
III. RESULTS
Mean data for the weight, shell measurements and physico-chemical parameters are given in Table I . Highest mean for weight and length were observed for the Pulangi collections. For aperture size and band width, the mean values for Lake Apo collections were higher than those of the other sites. But for the means in the number of bands and whorls, highest figures were from CMU fishpond and CMU rice fields samples, respectively. One remarkable feature observed was the presence of some discontinuous bands in some shells. Pearson correlation analysis (Table II and Fig. 11 ) on the conchological features and physico-chemical parameters indicates that the variation in the number of bands and the average band width are significantly correlated only with depth. For the number of bands, a negative (r=-.973, P=.01) correlation appears with depth while for the band width, correlation with the said environmental factor is positive (r=.892, P =.05). 
IV. DISCUSSION
The data obtained in this study appear to link water depth to shell band number and band width. As indicated in the Pearson's correlation analysis, increase in water depth has 97% influence on the decrease in the average band number. At the same time, increase in the said factor has 89% influence on the increase in band width. While data in this study may add to existing information on relationships between environment and the development of conchological characters that are reported in literature, basic questions on the mechanisms involved remain unanswered. The study showing that polyenespresent in the colored parts of the shell and even more concentrated in parts with higher colour saturation is a useful lead on the existence of shell bands in general [12] . The same report however recognizes also the role of proteins and carbohydrates shown by earlier investigators in forming the outer shell matrix. Moreover, the neurosecretory model of shell growth and pattern formation and the recognition that shell growth and pig mentation involves neurosecretory activity of the mantle could help elucidate not only the regularity of shell design but also its alteration when there is environmental disturbance [13] . This idea could help explain why some shell bands in some individuals were discontinuous.
In the light of this information it is probable that the influence of the variation in water depth on shell band no. and average band width may have operated by way of this neurosecretory pathways in the golden apple snail. The possibility however that the other environmental factors may also exert influence cannot be ruled out. This is because neurosecretory activities are known to operate along threshold levels. For P. canaliculata, it is probable that variations in the other factors have not yet attained the required threshold for the species. However, this could be resolved in further investigations.
V. CONCLUSION
Among the relationships studied only that between water depth to average band width and the number of bands was established with the former showing a negative influence onthe variation onnumber of bands and a positive influenceon the average band width in P. canaliculata.
